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"Every

Customer 

A Friend"

What finer greeting could there be for a
Happy Christmas, to last for years to come,

than the glorious entertainment of

a new RADIO?

Today arrange to have the permanent joy 

of a Radio.

You May Choose •_ 
Here Any Of' 
These Makes—

ATWATER KENT

KYLECTRON

SPARTON

EARL

DeBra Radio Co.
Always The First With The Best

TORRANCE 

Post Avenue at Cravens Telephone 370-W

SAME JINX 
COMES RIDING 

TOR. BLUES
Pacific Steamship Crew 

Takes Third (lame of 
Local Series

After chasing the jinx off their 
trail on- Dee. J by .shutting «ut the 
powerful Pacific Steamship team 
3 In 0, Torrance let him hop right 
back last Sunday when they lost 
to the Steamship crew by a scorn 
of :i (o 1, on Hollls field, Sim IV- 
ilro. This makes il two nut. of

the Stc ilihb
are necessary 'when these two 
teams tftngle, an they are so even 
ly matched tlint it Is Just, a case 
of which happens to act the breaks. 

Hig Jim Ault ivas on tho mound 
for Torrance. Oitly six hits were 
Bothered off Jim, hut unfortunately 
for the home hoys, three of- the 
Steamer crew's blows came. In the 
same Inning, wllii n. result Ing three

Joc'stiirtl helped to win his own 
game with the willow, for it was 
his .single which started the lire- 
works in the third. Uuttmnn had 
slammed one to the outer gardens 
and was on third -when Htortl 
pushed one through the infield and 
Ruttman scored. Joe scored on 

_J'l£nkli2>n's__lonK hit to

maifwns thrown out at the plate 
in a-l'aat r(day--trom WafdnMm to
TTmi'to riootFmim'    -

The Blues snored In tho fourth 
when Huffman dropped ^HulbepB 
throw tA catch Ducnzan. Johnny 
 - cored on Alwood's triple, but Rook 

nried while Ault was 
t first nnd Frcnnhlc 
ortHtop.

Torniiu>« had men on .bnse. In 
every Inning lint m,e and Ralliered 
eight hits and tlnve. pusses ofl 
Stoitl, but were unable to ninlie 
their lilts register.

fiiildman replaced Wurdmun in 
left In the seventh, but was un 
lucky enough to hit into the be 
ginning of a double play for the 
third out In his only time lit bat. 
All the ontfielderH saw,action in 
the seventh, when Cioldman robbed 
Morris of n hit, Frenchie accepted 
his only charter of tho day in riirht 
and Youns in center Wiled Blgjra" 
hopes of a homer.

Box score:
Torrance  ABRH O A 

Frnnchle, if .................J. 0010
Wolfe, ss ........................r> 0102
Young, cf .......................3 .0120
noodmn.il. r. ....................4 0 2 r, 2
T'carl. 3b .......................4 0 0 2 3
Duca/all, 2b ......'.. ...........4 1134
Atwood, 11) ...................a 0 2 !1 0
\Vardn If ..3 0 ,,1 1 2

.A fl 0

Rlod anil scored on BISKS' long hit 
to left, BiKsrs, not so fast as 
Blenkiron, was thrown out at third 
on another iclay Irom left field via 
Wolfe to I'etirl. This ended the 
tallies from the Steamship sldo. 
liiuV for the next six Inning!) they 
simply held their lead.

Torrance threatened several limes 
during the Kame but only once 
were they able to get a man 
around tlie circuit. Blenkiron rob 
bed them of two scores in the first 
Inning when he made a great run 
ning one-handed catch of Pearl's 
high fly to right, nienkle, put on 
11 burst of speed from short right 
to overtake the lilt which was ap 
parently'- headed for the fence. 
Wolfe and .Young, waiting for the 
ball to drop .safe, died on base 
.when Hlonltle made his horseshoe

STONE & MYERS

Cravens at Knuriiclu, I'honu 19S

'LICENSED 
EMBALMERS 
TORMANCK 

Narlionnc I'hone. 3J7

SWIM

Invigorating Filtered

SEA WATER 

Heated to the Right

nperatu

Open Daily, 10 i 
Sundays 8 a.

71. U 10 P. I

to E p. m.

1. 
..10010

3B 1 8 24 14

Steamship  ABR H O A. 
enklron, rf .................3 0020
pnges, 2b .......:............S 11-3
Bg», cf ........................1 0 0
imev If ......:...........a...3._0_.
lijjiet; HlV -...-...,....-...-.....-1 —0—<r--p —2

........I 0
^^2^-i-it=iifc=»):

Morris. If .............._........! 0010

29 3 6 2? 10 
on balls off 

ill by 
base

hits Atsvood, Wardmnn,  Ruttmnn: 
lill by pitcher >\'olfc, Mengres; dou 
ble plays Wolfe 'to Duca7.au to At- 
wood: Hubbel to Menges to Hntt- 
man; .left on bases, Torrance. 11, 
SU'nmShlp K.

Spite Work Blamed 
For Window Cutting

Someone reported to the polio 
yeaterdny (lint tho plate felons win 
dows In the old Vondernhe build 

ing hurt been cut by someone lialn 
either a diamond or a jtlnss cut 
t«r.

The 'party making the repor 
made the statement that ho be
lieved it to be spite vork.

Churches Join 
in Christmas 

S. S. Services
An elaborate community Chris 

muH.tree festival for the chlldr. 
'of Torrance nnd nearby commun 
tics \s belnp planned under tl 
direction of ftev. H. A. Young, o 
the First Methodist church.

The vnrloiiH churches of 
ranee, the Klre Department, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
lending tliclr help to IliiH event 
which will be held Sunday < 
nlntf, December. 22 at 6:30 p. 
The programs will bn held early fo 
the benefit of Die children.

Further details will be announce! 
later by Rev. Young.

Opens Shoe Shop 
On Carson Stree

new shoe, repairing shop known 
the Cm-son Street Shoe Ho« 

pitu) bns been opened at 1917 Cur 
street, opposite the Slanda ' 
company filling station, 

he new shoe hospital is o

Summary: Hasi 
Aull 3, off Storti 3; struck 
Axilt I. by Stortl »; thfe

BUSH TO PILOT SOX

Hospital Is 
the morning 
evening. .

ttraoi
7:30 Ir 

ntil C o'clock in the

Goddard Hatchery 
At Gardena Known 

Throughout U. S
The dorirtard Hfitchey at 17CO 

Konth Normandle avenue, Gardena 
hoaMl.s that it can hatch anytliliu 
from a pigeon to a goose egg, am 
next year it IB going to try batch 
ing ostrich eggsc

The GoddarU Hatchery.Is known 
throughout the United States wlv 
it has) won many ribbons. 
Springfield, Mass. Mr. Qoddard 
was elected the director from .tl 
Pacific Coast district of the new 
organized A merle in Poultry Asso 
ciation, certified hatcheries proj 
ect. Mr. Goddard's Hatchery woi: 
the heavy breed- class at tho IStli 
National Egg- laying contest at Ml 
Grove, Missouri, with a pen ui 
Australorps, which breed was Hi's! 
imported to America by Jlr. God- 
dard. The local hatchery was 
competition with the best lireedi 
in the world, and produced a i 
averaging 2!>!l eggs t<> I lie hen

ow hatching 
id linn som

ARLINGTON
AND 

CARSON

NEW SUPER

Union Gasoline
Has inherent anti 
knock ability that, 
smooths out many 
motor knocks ....

Goddard in 
nearly all breeds 
film flocks mated.

The "Goddard hatchery nt Gardena 
hn.s a Hobbin's incubator wi 
capacity of 23.500 eggs. It li 
electric, and averages 7f> per 
( hicks to the cgff.s, which In i 
try circles is considered very good, 
at thin Him-, of I he year.

Four New Tots
at Mothers' Meet

Four new babies enrolled this 
month ul the Mothers1 Educational 
Center clinic, held the first Frjday 
of each month nt the Torrunce 
Women's Club. The new members 
who attended for the first time 
witli their mothers ure: Gordon 
Uainville, Raymond Dalslelsli, Earl 
Crumlcll and Elen Adcock.

There were twenty-one little tots 
present lust Friday and an Inter 
esting anil instructive program wan 
enjoyed.

PLANTING CALENDAR

Now IB the time to plant ranun 
culus, anemone, stocks, larkspui', 
calendula and pftnaies for winter 
and early spring flowers.

This month Is one of the best 
times of the year to plant all 
perennial flowering plants for you 
will get a wonderful bloom in the 
spring and summer.

Lawns should be raited, resecded 
and fertilized within tho next two 
months. Citrus trees should bo fer 
tilized also.

Hoses should not bn watered but 
allowed to rest until the end of 
the rainy season as the taatural 
rainfall will give thum all "the 
water that is required during their 
dormant period.

Christinas 
Shirts 
For 
Men
Every man likes to Have a 
lot of shirts, so you can't 
get off the right track by 
giving him shirts for 
Christmas . . . even if 
he has plenty of them 
now. In this excellent 
group there are shirts of 
all kinds: Plain colors, 
new stripe patterns, plain 
whites, collar attached 
shirts, also neckband shirts 
with separate collars . to 
match. All at one row 
price.

J.C, Penney Co, INC.

1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

/IRS. FIPIELD 
IS VICTIM OF 

PNEUMONIA
Mrs. Florence Fifleld, former 

rranee resident, died nt the Jar- 
el Sidney Torrance Memorial hos- 

tal of pneumonia, on Friday, De- 

mber 6.
Mrs. Klfleld, who was 49 years 
.1, Is survived by her IniHlmml, 
wry Kiflcld. an employe of Ihd 

iciflc Klectrlc, r.nA her father, 

ayton K. Dearborn In the cast 
At the tlmc^or death, Mrs. KiCield

In Uvilomlo Ueacli. , 
Funeral services were conducted 

)in the. Stone and Myera chapel 

,nday afternoon at 2 o'c'iack, 

th cremation nt Redondo ceme- 
ry.

Gifts 
Men

Appreciate

Clothes for 
DRESS 
WORK

and 
PLAY

FROM

SANDY & 
SCOTTY

Near the Banks 
Torrartce

Will
Surely Please 

HER!
$1.50 the pound 

Dolley Drug Co.

Sartori at El Prado Phone 10

For Cute and Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wpund or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic.' Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

Feeri&mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

HITT AND RUNN  Like'an Unpaid Debt Brother Gus Always Pops Up At the Unexpected Moment! BY HITT


